Supplementary Figure 1: The results of RT-PCR for cDNA obtained from wild-type and homozygous kinase-dead mutant mice with TRPM6-specific primers. cDNA from wild type mouse large intestine was used as a positive control. Two sets of primers were used to determine TRPM6 cDNA presence. Lanes description:
1: Primers Tubulin1/Tubulin2 to amplify TRPM7 WT MEF cDNA 2: Primers Tubulin1/Tubulin2 to amplify TRPM7 K1646R/K1646R MEF cDNA 3: Primers Tubulin1/Tubulin2 to amplify mouse large intestine cDNA 4: Primers Tubulin1/Tubulin2 for negative control (no DNA) 5: Primers TRPM6 Exon8 F/TRPM6 Exon39R to amplify TRPM7 WT MEF cDNA 6: Primers TRPM6 Exon8 F/TRPM6 Exon39R to amplify TRPM7 K1646R/K1646R MEF cDNA 7: Primers TRPM6 Exon8 F/TRPM6 Exon 39R to amplify mouse large intestine cDNA 8: Primers TRPM6 Exon8 F/TRPM6 Exon39R for negative control (no DNA) 9: Primers TRPM6 Exon1 2F/TRPM6 Exon39R to amplify TRPM7 WT MEF cDNA 10: Primers TRPM6 Exon1 2F/TRPM6 Exon39R to amplify TRPM7 K1646R/K1646R MEF cDNA 11: Primers TRPM6 Exon1 2F/TRPM6 Exon39R to amplify mouse large intestine cDNA 12: Primers TRPM6 Exon1 2F/TRPM6 Exon39R for negative control (no DNA) Total mRNA was isolated from TRPM7 +/+ , TRPM7 K1646R/K1646R MEF cells and from mouse large intestine tissue for positive control by RNeasy Plus Mini Kit. cDNA was generated using Superscript III Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen). Primers for amplification of TRPM6 from cDNA are tubulin1(5'-ccttcattggaaacagcaca-3'),tubulin2(5'-cctcctctccgaaatcctct-3'), TRPM6_ Exon1_2_F(5'-tgcaggtcaagaaatcctgg-3'), TRPM6 Exon_8_F(5'-cagagctgctgacctcttgg-3'), TRPM6Exon_39R(5'-aatggtttgcccaaatccca-3'). Advantage2 PCR Kit was used for the amplification and cycling parameters were the following: 95 o C-30sec, 68 o C-6mins, 68 o C6mins repeating for 35 cycles. Expected length of the product was: Tubulin1/ Tubulin2 (about 200bp), TRPM6 Exon1 2F/TRPM6 Exon39R (about 6kb), TRPM6 Exon8 F/TRPM6 Exon39R (about 5kb).
